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LOCAL ipEMS.
inability of tjifl Seoioir.to give attcn-

tion to this department of thr.paper.tbis week,
jsoar apology for the Jask of interest therein.

\fe ih»U endeavor to make pp for it next week.

(joeo Advice.—Am tbeseasonforganlen-ma-
transplanting is near at hand, we take

occasion to impress open the minds of oar read-

«ri shelter they own A patch of ground forty
fret ajuwe or a dozen of acres, the importance
ofproviding themselves with trees, shrubs, &c.,
for planting. The Value of a few fruit trees in
,jtrd, and the beauty which they add, is a con-
adoration which should not be
fruit trees and berries, especially, aside from
(ie pleasure jifiriVed in their cultivation and
oddhiment which' they throw around Abe house,
ut often the source of much /profit. Strawber-
tit!, raspberries, gooseberries,and the like, pro-
juee largely, and if not required for the con-
intsption of the household always find a ready
market at high prices., A grape vine, properly
mined, will occupy but a few feet of ground,
udjetprpducaafair quantity of fruit So, too,
of blackberries, an excellent' berry, easily cul-
tivated, and very prolific, and many ether fruits,
that ve might name, the plants of which are
easily procured, and which require but little
itiendonce, *

Don’t use much Medicine.—There are few
ptrsoos in this country who are not continually
pouring in some kind of medicine, which is
often of a powerful nature. Caution in diet,
tod the proper care in selecting wearing appa-
rel, will often do away with Ha necessity. If
jou do fall sick apply to a good physician. If
tou have a cough or cold, do not neglect it,
you can cure it by a few doses of Dn. Kevsee’s
PaTORAi, Cocan Steep, prepared "by that gen-
tleman, at his great medicine establishment,
.No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. It is now
put up in bottles, at 50 cents and $1 each, and
can be bad in this place, at G. W. Kessler's.

Destistet.—Dr. J. Q. Trimble of Philadel-
phia, haring permanently located in Holhdays-
burg, tenders his professional services to the
citizens ofAltoona. He will attend at .theresi-
dences of persons in this .place, who may need
his services,!on their dropping a note.to him, at
ilollidoysburg.

■The Dr. cqmes highly recommended as a
skillful practitioner in his line, and is an agree-
able and accommodating gentleman. Wp re-
commend him to these our citizens who may re-
quire his services.

Tribute orRespect.

Agreeably to a call, the employees of the Pa.
ft. ft. Co., in this place, met at the Library
Room of the A. M. L. &B. 31. Association, on
Wednesday evening, March 7th, to express their
sorrow for the death or Wm. B. Foster, Jr.r
Vice President of the Bond.

On motion, B. F. Bose, Esq., was called to the
Chair, and J./plowman, Esq., appointed Secre-
tary. The President stated the object of the
meeting. *

, 1
On motion, Messrs. T. P. Sargent, Cbas. B.

McCrea, G. W. Sparks, A. A. Smyth and Dan’l
Price were aprointed a Committee to draft reso-
lutions expressive of thefeelings of the meeting.

The Committee retired for a short time, and
on returning reported, the following preamble
andresolutions which were unanimously adopted.

Wheeea.B, the sudden death .of William B.
Foster, Jr., has deprived the Penna. E. E. Co.,
of one of its most faithfujl Officers, his associatesof & well tried friend, and his family ofIts loved
sad cherished, and i

IVheekab, We, as employees of the Company,fully appreciating their and bur loss, desire
publicly .to .express our own .sorrow, and oarBympathy With the bereaved family, end rela-
tives of the deceased, as well as our admiration
of his many public and private virtues; there-fore, be lt '

Resolved, That in the death of Mr. Faster we
acknowledge the hand of an All-Wise but in-
terntible Providence, and take the waraihg thus
•olemnly given—(hat we also be ready.Resolved, That white we deplore bur loss, we
tejoice to testify onr sbnse of the high characterborne by the deebased, for integrity, amiability,
♦leoplary Christian life, and seal and ability inthe discharge of Us important duties as d BaU-
road Officer. <

’

Suolvtd, That we sincenlysymp&thize withms afflicted family, and Implore the blessing of
«°d, the Father of the fatherless, upon his be-
wared and orphan children.
. Thai a copy -of these resolntions hi
Mjarded to the family of the deceased.
,

Bttolved, That .the proceedings of this meet-joghe published in urn Altoona Tribune, andcopies of thp eame be furnished to A Car-wgie, Egq. t Qen. A. L. Ronmfort and G. C.
Esq., for publication in the Pitts-Busgh» Harrisburg and Philadelphia papery.

Wa motion, adiontned. ..
v " ‘

BENJ. P. BOSE, Cha&n.
•***• Pwwjuxr fa>y.
Piero** GsluatT.-UW.jjl. Amoy, of Harrjs-

su®' * .respectfully [lnform the oituens of
(

itocna vicinity that! he has taken the jpio-
gallery qf Mr. Clabaugb, m this place,

,«* he is located permanently, iand hopes by
attention to business to merit the patron-,‘getftho public.
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4SD BCISBOES.
89. Making light of grave subjects—drying a tody in a.fiissectingroom.
B®*Promised—A UCtUre inthe Catholic Chnrch, on Sun-day, Marth 18tfa.

'{ 4*“7Flowera fllft theirwealth upon the vacant air, and
rich aenoflen fling their* upon Uje taeantheir.

A9r Most of theOpposition papers of tto State of Mary-
land hareraised the name ofEdward Baterlbr President

grain binding machine is Mid to to a
perfeet snccees. -It is attached to ordinary reapers andaares the work of three or four men.

89.The tribes oflsrael are growing very, rapidly in
Vienna, there being between 30,000and 35,000 Jews there.
Eire yearsago there .were butshoot8,000. ,

;t8- Petitions are'in circulation .to have the State Super-
intendent of Common -Schools, and the State Librarian,
electedby the people. \. ,

80^-Jndgo Bates, of Missouri, is a native of Virginia,
and is now in the 67th year of his age, and the father of
seventeen children. : '

.
89. The “Jlcnecia Boy,” at Jastaccounts,-was living re-

tired inMpglond, hut id active, training for bis fight with
Tom Sayers. '

’

The princlpal productlons of-the State of Wisconsin
Ure said to be pretty girls,.railroad bonds, mink, and other
shins, seed wheat. Sons ofMalta, tax, lades,corner lots and
white fish.

ASrMr. William Snow •:came near being ran over by a
aleigh, to Rochester, tto other day. If ho had been, it
would by no means have been the first time that asleigh
had run over snow. . ,

Banks.—The bankingcapltel of the United States is
Stour hundred and eight .million dollars, of which one hun-
dred and eleven millioiris'inNew and State.—
The specie held is 89 million dollars, of which 22 million Is
held by New York city alone.

89. A rural editor wasrecently married, andprevious to
startingon his wadding tourpromised his readers Chat he
wonld give them “a minute,detailof oR Ac mw and didI
No doubt there will be acall for a large exttaedltionof itis
paper, v .

8»* Anexelkange says, “ Itis easy to talk of dissolving
■ the Union, but the question .arises, what will yon dissolve
it inf In the mingled tears and blood of Adistracted and
unhappy nation—once the freest and most enlightened on
the globe? . '..

89- Theoil excitement InVenango and Crawford coun-
ties, is equal to the goldfiller In California. The whole
basin of Oil Creek is full of it. It isonly necessary to bore
some 200 feet in the banks to get a full stream of the oil,
which is equal to the best whale.

Petitions have boon addressed to the Legislatures of
Ohio, asking them to appoint a day of footing and prayer
to atone for the sin they committed by appropriating -five
thousand dollars for drunkenness and debauchery in that
treat given to theLegislatnres.of Kentuckyand Tennessee.

The Cleveland Gas Light Company, at their lost
semi-annual dividend day, divided their surplus, giving to
each stockholder a dividend of fifty per cent, on every
■hare,of stock. Tlptt is the richest dividend we have heard
•f since “ hard times” commenced.

S®- Although the bill for the expulsion of fieo negroes
from the State of Mississippi passed the House ofHopre.
sentatircs, it Was defeated afterwards in' the Senate. The
Legislature has since adjourned tine die. The defeat of a
similar bill, nbw pending before the Legislature of Tennes-see, is considered certain,' and it Is probable thatKentucky
will shore the samo late.

tt9u Speaking of the death of Mr.Roy, late editor ol the
Vicksburg Sun, the Concordia Intelligencer saya: “This sad
event makes the fourth democratic editor that bos come to
a violent death at Vicksbnrg—Hagan, Ryan, Jenkins and
now Roy—and all in street encounters except Ryan, who
fell in a duel jwlthHommit, a whig editor. There cannot
be cited another city in the world where tlicre has been
sneh « fatality of violence,all confined to editorsof one and
tbe same political creed.

Tom, thq blihd negro boy who displayed
such musical talent in his debut at Charleston,
has met great success in Mobile, where he
has been daring this week. Tbe Register says :

“ The hoy’s ear is so critical, so acute, and his
whole nature so replete with musical emotions,
that almost instantanebnsly he catches the thread
of melody, however woven into the difficultiesof the art, and. follows it throughout with not a
stop or sign of hesitancy. Suggest an nlr that
he has ever heard, he plays it at once. Give him
the cne to tbe'most difficult piece of music, and
Tom inreturn gives you ihe thing itself.”

PS?*'A mole child was born in Standisfield,
Moss., last week, healthy and well formed, with
“a well-defined pair of soft, silky whiskers,
stretching from ear to ear.” The child is now
five weeks bid, bright and lively, with a growing
beard.—Baton Post.

We are willing to “ go” the whiskers, but
think the Colonel must be mistaken in stating
that the child *• is now five weeks old,” when it
was born only “ last week.”—Atlas.

Well, if yon will stand the whiskers we won’t
split hairs about the nge —Post.

Notice.—Notice is hereby given to theStock-
holders that the 10th and last instalment on the
Capital Stock of the Altoona Gas and Water
Company will be due and made payable at the
Banking House of Wm. M. Lloyd & Co., on
Friday, March 16th, 1860.

BENJ. F. BOSE, Sec'y.

MARRIED.
On tho evening of the sth Inst., by thoßov.Mr.Sembow-

er, Capt. Wm. K. LEONARD, late of Lancaster City, to
Mrs. MARIA M..REEVES, of the Borough of Altoona.Harrisburg and Lancaster papers please copy. '

1 Capt L. and his lady will please accept our thanks for
their kind remembrance of the printer. We wish him all
the Inck imaginable In his voyage over the sea of matri-
mony. Mayhe ever have plenty and to spare of as good
beef as he weeklysnpplies to his customers, together with
everything else necessary to good living.

On Tuesday, February 2d, Wm. 11.Brooke, Esq- JOB
BAREFOOT, of Newry, to ELIZABETH TINGLING, ofGreenfield tp., Blair county.'

DIED.
On Wednesday morning, 29th of February, at therisi-

denco of Col; Wm. Q. Murray, Hollldajsbnrg, of disease ofthe heartyLIZZIE fiELANY, In the ■ twentieth year of herage. -

. A*herlate residence, on Brash Mountain, on the Istjnst-Mrs. MARYBXITLEB, wife ofjenathau StlUer, aged58years, 6 months and 3 gays.

T¥TANTED —feOARDINC FOR A
v GENTLEMAN, stating terms. AddressW.B.JK, Altoona JP.O. [Marfi.’fiO.

1 BEAD AHD CIRCULATE
THE STATE JOURNAL.
„ J B. F. CUSTER,
MarchS,OBOO. , Agent, JUomea, Pa.

CHARLES PETEBfiOH,

ATO fOE TBX SITE 0»
Salt, Floor & Prodoc« generally,

1M ÜBJ&IT BXEIXT, PJ^Y,
March 8, 1860. ,' PitUburgh, Pd.

OH! OH!! OH I!!
GOT THEM!

150,000 ROLLS OF
W A LL P APERI

AND BORDERS TO MATCH., r 1
Beautiful gold paper for

PARLORS. >

. Splendid Velvet and Gold.
Handsome Walland Chamber patterns,

lOcenS*01 1̂ otr °U* 114EtevenWMC£- audlhaimanA.ft, tLtrM

Window Curtains, Fire-board prints. Testers, CoUimrs, Acfor sate by W. P. MARBHAIir ■ ’

„ -,'U v AT*H»Ou»teAjn>,
Wbod Sh^f^arJfbierOt,)

'Looh ^/a‘^ti ■ •f'
in. ' ' • '

/OONStJMTION AND ASTHMA/CURED.
/„ H. JAMES,■ Diseorerta, whilefnthe Wert Indfas, a certaincnn for
| Consumption, Asthma,' Bronchitis, Cough*, Cold*. andGeneral Debility.’ ThbjrtmsdyWo* discoveredby himwhenbisonly child, adanghfcW, was given nptodis. His child
'was cored, and is/ nowalive and well. Desirous ofbenefit-ting bis fellow mortals; be willsend to those who wish it,'
the recipe containing fall directions for making and one*csssfally ruing this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
with stomp for return postage. When-received,' take it to
G. W.Kessler, Druggist Altoona. There is not asingle
symptom of Comsnmption which It does not atonce ■take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, !firritation of the nerresj failure of memory, difficultex- fpectoration,sharppains lit thelongs, sore throat, chilly /
sensations, nausea at’the stomach, inaction of the /bowels, wasting away pfithe muscles. Address0.P./BROWN A CO., 82qnd'34 John St, New York.March 8,1800.-6m.*J; . ‘

nno FARMERS & GARDENERS.—-JL the snbsoribekotesr for sale 60,(100 Bands ofPOtJ-DRETTE, made by the’Lorn MiHCTAcruma Ooxtakt, Inlots to suit purchasers. /This articleIs In thetwentleth year
oUts introduction into, this country, and has outliyed fer-tilizers of every otherdescription,forthe following reasons.

Ist. It ismade from the night soil of the' City of New
York, by the L. M. Co, Who hare a capital of 8100,000 In-
vested in the business, Which is at risk should they make a
badarticle. i

2d. For Corn and Vegetables it-is the cheapest, neatest
and handiest manure In the world; it can be placed in di-
rect contact with- thoseed, forces and ripens vegetation two
weeks earlier, prevents the cat worm, doublet thecrop, is
without ditagrteable od<tn Three dollars worth or two bar-
rels is ail sufficient to manure an acre ofcom in the hill.

i Pnicz.—l bbl. s2—2 jbbls. $3 50—6 bids. $B, and over 6
bbls. $1 SO per barrel, delivered {Tee of cartage, to vesselsor railroad in New YorkCity.

A pamphlet contniningevery information, and certificates
from formers all over tpe UnitedStates, will be sent free to
any one applying forthewame.GRIPPING BROTHERS A CO,

Mortfi Stiver Agricultural Warthmue, v
Ifo. 00 Coartlandt Street, New York.

Or 136South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, Fa.
March 8,1800.-2m. *

UOfiEBS!
In presenting jyon With DR. EATON’S INFANTILECORDIAL, we desire fo date itssuperiority over every nos-

trum that nurse or quack has heretofore offered yon.
First. It is the preparation ofa regular physician, who

is welhquallfied ifroth pinch experience in infantile, com-
plaints to prescribe for .them. Secondly—lt isentirely fee*
from paregoric or opfaio of any kind,and consequently re-
lieves by removing Ufa suffering ol your child, instead of
deadenipgits sensibilities. Thirdly—lt is put ‘up with great
care, as acomparison of it with any other articlefor infan-
tile complaints will shew; the very roots from which it i*
distilledbeing dug from the forests oilier the direction of
Dr. Eaton, many’of them by his own bonds. Fourthly—
It is perfectly harmlessand cannot injure the most delicate
infont, and is a certain-cure and relief in all the following
casts, which is itschiefmerit over every other preparation,

FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTEDING^EETIUNG; such
as Dvse-ntekt, Couo,Ac-, also, for softening the gums aud
relieving pain. /.For :regulating the Bowels it is une-
qualled. For Cold in the Head it Is a sure relief. For the
CROUP, the most fatal add trying of all diseases, it can be
relied on with perfect confidence; andbeing apowerful an-
ti spasmodic in all cases of convulsions or fits, we earnest-
ly recommend you to lose no timein procuring it. Lastly—
It costs so much more than other preparations of the kind,
that we cannot affordsuch long advertisements oscan those
whose whole expense i$ their advertising; for thosame rea-
son, it commends itselfas the most reliable to all mothers.
In all cases, the directions wrappedaround each bottlemast
be strictly followed, ■ Pride, 25 cents perbottle.

BLOOD FOOD!
Dr. Bronaon, hayingibqen so larreduced by consumption

as to beconsidered beyond all hope ofrecovery by themost
eminent of themodical profession, and also by himself—a
regular physician of twenty years practice—as a last resort
conceived the ideaof; ANALYZING THE BLOOD, and ap-
plying the subject of'Physiology to. the more immediate
connection, and effect :of the state of the Blood upon the
health and system. TJuiiresult has been the production of
this “ BLOOD FOOD,” from the useof which, Dr. Bronsen
was restored to perfect health. Within six months after its
introduction, over two thousand consumptives weroeffcctu-
ally cured by it. Ifyod have any complaints of a con-
sumptive tendency, Cough, Cold, Headache, Palpitation of
the Heart, Loss of Appetite or pain intheside, lose no time
in procuring a bottle of the “ BLQQD FOOD.” Ifyou are
Buffering from Nervous Debility, dr your Sleep is Broken
and disturbed,£f: ydiir; Spirits are 'Depressed, or your Or-
gans relaxed, you*will find this an unfailing remedy, by
commencing with ten drops; If your Liver is torpid or dis-
eased in any manner! whatever, one or two bottles will be
sure to invigorate and! bring it iutp lively and healthy ac-
tion. In themost inveterate casesofDyspepsia, the patient
can here find the most efficient and grateful relief. A bene-
fit is always experienced after taking only one bottle. In
Male or Female Complaints or Weakness, the sufferer,
after trying other remedies in vain, may rest assured, that
a certain cure will revolt from the use of two or three bot-
tles. Tho *•BLOOD FOOD” is effectual in allcases of Erup-
tions. gait Rheum, Scrofulas and other like complaints.—
Pule and emaciatedjchildren and adaits are immediately
bcuefitted by its use.' It gives strength to the body and
color ami beauty tothp shin. Physicians of all schoolsare
using it with wonderful success. For full directions, sec
circulars. Price £1 per bottle. Sold by

CHTJBCH & DUPONT,
; }«o. 3C Maiden Lane, New York,

P.y A. liotuh, Altoona-, W. T. Murray, HOUldaysburg;
and by all respectabledniggists throughout the country.
' March 8, ISOOfIyJ | ; j
A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE

.xJI. Notice Is herobjr given that letters ofAdministra-
tion on tlio estate of /William Renner, late of Altoona,
Blair Comity, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing as aforesaid. All persona knowing them-
selves indebted <o skid estatearc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will present the
same duly authorizedfor, settlement.

GRO. HAWKES WORTH, Administrator.
Altoona, Feb. 23, ’(Xh-Ot*.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.i\ Notice is hereby given that Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of WILLIAM BARTO, late of Altoona,
Blair epunty, dec’d, Jiavti been granted to the undersigned
residing as aforesaid.' All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said 'estate: nTo requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

Feb. 16, 1560.-i6t ■ ; 0. JAOGAKD, Adm'r.

SEND FOR

SIR WALTER DB RUSE’S GREAT
BOOK,—.Every married and single woman should hare

tiiis valuable anti Instructivework. It will save them many
sleepless nights and; days of sorrow. Every young man and
woman contemplating Roly wedlock, should have this
highly instructive! book.'' It will save to those who read it
thousandsof dollars, and epahy after chagrins and regrets.
Mothers, fathers, siiters, brothers, send for it and read Its
instructive pages. Youwill never regret it. Sent free toany address, by enclosing four stamps to W. DE RUSE, M.
D, Box 84, Philadelphia Boat Office.

Feb. 9,1800.-ly.

CALL AT TpE NEW FLOUR, Pro-
vision, fEKDiAND VARIETY STORE, In the old

Post Office bnildlngi and examine the stock and prices.
Feb. 23, ISBO.-tf. - 3

The very best article of
FLOUR, from, the colebrated Lewistown mills,kept

at the new Flour aud’Focd Store. Call and got a iample of
It. Price as low as the lowest. [Feb. 23. ’60,-tf.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN
the Provision of Variety line, call at the New Store, in

the Old Post Office building, on Virginia street, andbny on
reasonable tormh. : | [Feb. 23, ISCO-tf.

BAKER’S FLOUR.—A VERY SU-
PERIOR article in Barrels and Sacks, for sale at the

“ MODEL.” : (Feb. 23,’69.-3t.

NEW GOODS,
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AND FOU SALE VERY CHEAP BY
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The only preparation wpr-
‘i»yof ,

UNIYERIUL CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.
For Statesmen,-Jndgoe,Clergymen, Ladles andQentlemen,

■Rianparts dftbeworid testify to theefflcacydfProf. O. J.
■Wood’sHair Restorative, Sad gentlemen ofthe Press are
nnsnimoos in Its praiee. A few testimonials only wan be
haregiven; seecircularfor more, snd itwill be Impossible
for you to doubt .

47 Wall Styeet, Hem York, fcec. 20th, 1858.
Onrvudßir ; Your note of thelfithinst, has been re-

ceivedsaying that you heard thotlhidbeen benefited,by
the use of Wood’s Hair Rertorerive, and reqaesGng iny
eertlfleateqflhe fact IfI had Dodtpection to rive it. '

: lawOrd lt-to yon cheerfaUy,berauralthtokitduo. : tty
age fa about 50 years;the color of my hair'faauburn, And
inclined to curl, {fame five or six years since it begad to.
turn gray, and the scalp on the crown of my head to.lidss
Its sensibility and dandruff to fbnn upon it Eachofthese■ disagreeabOities increased With time. amfabout tourmonths
since afoUtth was added to them, by halr felling off thetop ofmy head oifo tbreotntog tomake mebald.

In thisunpleasant predicament 1was Induced to try
Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the foQlng off
ofmy hsir, far ! hod really no expectation that gray hair
could ever bo restored to■ its original color except from
dyes- I.was, however, greatly surprised to find after, the
use of two bottles only, that not only was the foiling off
arrested, bitt the color was restored to the gray hairs and
sensibility to the scalp, and dandruff cessed to formon my
bead, very muchto the. gratification of my wife, at whoaa
solicitation I was induced to try It.

For this, among tho many obligations I owe to her sex,
I strongly recommend all husbands who value the admira-
tion of their wives to profit by my example, and use it if
growing gray-prgetting bald.

Very respectfully, BEN. A.LAVENDER.
To O. J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, New York,

Myfamily are absent from the city, and lam no longer
at No. 11Carrol Place.

Siamaaton, Ala, Joly 20th, 1850.
To Paw, 1. J. Wood: Dear Sir; Your “ Hair Restora-

tive” has done my hair so much good since I commenced
the use ofitthatl wish to make known to the PUBLIC
of its effects on the hair, Which are great. A manor wo-
man may be nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to
your “Hair,Restorative,’’ the hair will return morebeau-
tiful than over; at least this is my experience. Believe it
alii Yours truly. WM. U. KENEDY.

P. S.—You eon publish the above if you like. By pub-
lishing in our Southern papers you will get more patron-
age south. I see several of yourcertificates in the Mobile
Mercury, a strong Southern paper. W. 11. Kenedy.

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE,
Peer. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir: Having hod the misfortune

to lose the best portion of my hair, from the effects of the
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1651. I was induced to
moke a trial of your preparation, and found it toanswer
as the very thing needed. My hair is now thick and glos-
sy, and no words can express my obligations to you in
giving to die afflicted such a treasure.

FINLEY JOHNSON.
Tho Restorative is put up in bottles of throe sizes, viz:

large, medium, and small; the snioll holds ]4 a pint, and
retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least
twenty percent, more inproportion than the small,retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a quart, 40 per
ccut. more in proportion, aud retails for $3.

O. J. WOOD A CQ., Proprietors, 444 Broadway. New
York, and 114 Market Street St Lopis, Mo.

For sale by G. W. Kessler, Altoona, and by all good
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

March 1, ’6o—ly

Altoona borough expendi-
tures FOR 1850

June 6. Paid McCrum A Bern for printing. ’6B, $lO 00
“ Thos McMinn, auditing account 200
“ C Jaggard, timber and nails, 1856, 000
“ Robert Green, for stone, 10 60
” JamesKorns, for carting, 37 12
** ’ John Cunningham, “ 7 50

July 4. “ John Griffin, “ 275
Sept. 6. “ Johnston Moore, for ploughing and

hauling, 10 60
“ TAtSH Griffin, stone for culverts, 40 00
“ David Masden, hauling, .1 SO
“ John Swires, “ 760
“ T J Williams, “ ISO
“ Miller Knott, “ 600
“ John UoWnson, for lumber, 7 68
“ W B Ketlor, painting index boards, 16 25
“ J Day, painting and glazing‘Lock-up,’ 425
“ J L Ickcs, noils and spikes in 1858, 450
“ Robert Green, for stone,.' 10 00
“ Peter lined, laying pavement, 825
“ J B Qilcman, merchandize in 1857, 301
“ J M Campbell, filling alley, 8 10
“ John Allison, for stone and labor on

Creep street in 1858, 16 75
“ John Allison, for stone and labor on

Green s2feot in 1859, 11 75
“ Jurors view on Catharine street, 'l4 00
“ Jus L Gwin, for surveying and ma-

king plot ofCatharine street, ' 500
Oct. 10. “ Robert Green, for filling street, 1 50

“ 11B Taylor, cleaning Connell room, 100
“ for total labor on streets, 358 00
“ T J Williams, for 2319 cubic yards

limestone for UcAdamiziut; Vir-
ginia and Olnra streets, at 80 eta.
per cubic yard, 1775 20

“ T J Williams for 186 cubic yards
McAdamizingCatharine et., at Sue 124 SO

“ JO Adlum, Secretary of Council, 28 00
11 J Q Adlum, making duplicates, 4c, '8 00
“ JK Ely, borough Constable, 28 00
“ h W Hall, attorney for Council, 75 00

$2653 81

LIST of Outstanding Debts dut Ike Borough.
Balance at settlement due from John

McClelland, tax collector for 1857
and 1868, $167 88

Less, paid since, 21 00
sl36 08

John Freediine, mechanics Hen, 14 65
James Thompson, “ “ 18 99

Do do “ “ 14 88
George Huston, “ “ 27 10
W W Knight, “ “ • 10 14
C B Marks, “ “ 10 14
John Kacy, “ “ 28 81
Isaac Barela, “ “ 20 42
Mrs. Martha Hunter's estate, mechanics lien, IS 22
John McConnell, mechanics lion, 16 22
Edward Hodnett,
James Cassiday,

11 15
18 05

Joseph Boone, 5 SI
Balance on Duplicate of JK Ely, tax f0r.1859,

subject to exonerations and per centagc, 483 95

$B3l 00

LIST of Outstanding Orders Unpaid.
June G. James Karns, $ 37

John Cunningham, 75
July 4. Miller Knott, 1 50

Do do 4 50
James Karns, ' 6 00

Aug. 1. Do do 760
Sept. 5. John Griffin, i 75

T J "Williams, sundry orders, 769 23

$790 60

DANIEL PRICE, Treasurer, in account with the Bor-
ough of Altoona.

DR.
Received of Jos Lowther, late Treasurer, |3 60

“
£ MJones, Chief Burgess, for fines

and liens, 3T 80
“ John McClelland, collector, 773 67
“ JK Ely, collector, 1964 18

$2773 25
2 00To balance in Treasury,

1859.
April 19. Paid Thus McMinn,
May 21. “ B Arthurs,

“ “ “ John Griffin,

CR.
$2 00

4 60
1 00

“ “ « John McClelland, 450
« « « McCrnm A Bern, 19 00
“ “ “ HEIway, 448
“ “ « Jos Earns, 18 37

June 20. “ JohnM Campbell, 58 30
“ « “ Jas 8Gerhardt, 200
“ “ « Peter Reed, 1125
“ “ “ C Jaggard, .; 900

July 19. “ John Allison, 9 60
“ “ “ Jas Karns, 10 50
“ “Do do V 800
« « “ MillerKnott, : 743

Sept. 11. “ George Metzger, . 14 70
“ “ -

“ JasKorns, ( 760
“ “ “ David Irons, N I 50

Doe. 19. “ J B Hileman, 3 01
“ 23. « JohnM Campbell, 152 50
1860. • ■Jon. 20. “ Robert Green, 79 00

“ Louis Flock, on Judgment, 199 00
UetatyLehr, 78 44

$7OO 58
Cash paid to divers-persons, as perorder, $1980,68

« “ JBHUemafoonorder ofTJ Williams, 34 67
Treasurer’s percentage, 55 43

Balance in Treasury,
$2771 25

1 2 00

$2773 26
Wejjthe undersigned, Auditorsof theBorough of Altoona,

^ant) Touchers

*** °* aMB*

[ ; ; BATED idALBBAITH,
. MarchIst, 1850,-Jt Auditors.

Bakery and Grocerymore.
THE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-

STANTLY on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Calces, Ac,

Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOUR,
GROCERIES*;

A Choice Lot of Christmas Candies, &c,
Also, a choice lot of SEQABS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RXIfK,
Nov. 10. • Virginia Street, belowAftnte Street.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did you hear the news fromEaropef;; If ydn have

not, we will tell you what it is. It is that HENRYTUCK
has just returned from the Eastern cities WitbTa large'sup-
ply of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Vests, and Shoes, and everything kept
in an establishment of thekind, all ot whlchhe offers at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
hisstock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled1to sell very
low. ■ ’ - I JI -

He invites all those in want of anything, ih: his line to
; give him a call, feeling sure that hewill be.sblo to give
j satisfaction. HENRY TOOK,j Altoona, Sept. 30,1858.-tf • ' ; fj? !

Heto Booh &tore.
HHHE SUBSCRIBER HAS JiATELTI opened a BOOK STORE next door to ;
thecornerof Tirgirda and Annie streets. SiCTiBB
where may be.found ' ffIKSSBjJH
Old mid Standard Authors, New publications.

LightLiterature, Periodicals and Staple and
Fancy Stationery in large varieties.

Also, a new and very select lot of SHEET MUSIC, MUSICBOOKS and MUSICALINSTRUMENTS. The citizens ofAltoona are respectfully invited tocall. ■towithpromptness, and dispatch.Altoona, Not. 3,1859-tf ■ H. SMITH.

GLENN’S :ll
ONE PRICR HAT AND CAR STORE,

.(owns or th* mt sronr block,)
Worth Wat Comer of Eighth and Race StretU,
_ .

PHILADELPHIA.
npHE PUBLIC ARE RESPEGTFUL-
A LT invited to bear In mind that at thhr Store may be

found an assortment offoshloCable and handsome
HoUtkin Dreti Bait, Sift BUti

High,Low and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth 'and GlasedCaps, Plush and Plush Trimmed Caps for’Men and
Ben; FancyBats and Caps for Children;■ at Fair Prices. : t

W NO TWO PRICKS FOB BEQDLAB QOODO.-W
Jan. ;; • Great wall paper depot.

We have Just received a very large and snlendid
stock of WALL PAPER and BORDER.porehasaddteeS
from the raann&ctnrers, which enables, ns to sell at nmelllower rates, than those who buy small quantities from eec-
ond hands. We invite thoee wishing to purchase to call
and examine onr stock. 5. A J.LOWTBBB.

Pebruary S, ISGO.-flm. j :

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
ft Notice Ishereby given, that letters of Administra-tfoion theestateorWealeyß. QtffDn, late ofLogan town-

ship, Blair coimty, tothe under-
signed,' residing as aforesaid. All. persons'knowing them-senes Indebted to said estate are requested to make lmm»-
diatepaymont, and those haring claims will present themdhly authenticated for settlement, to t--

i • JOHN fiBIFFIN, AdmV.
■Feb. 9, ISCO.-Ct, / j

"T7"ALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
T SALE.—Tho undersigned purposing ehandne hislotion, offers fin-sale hls Beal Estate fauio Boroughs ofHdUldaysbnre andDoneansrille, Ac, Indndinglds iSratorsaWcnee.wig^i^

■OLANINO MILL & SASHj MANU-
JL FACTORY.—The subscriber would announce that
he has removedhls
Planing Mill and Sash Manufac-

tory,
from lintonto Altoona, where lie will cbnQane to All or-
ders andattendtoaUwork entrnsted to hfa»; with dee-
patch. Tl»Mlllia onthe lot adjoining Alpson** Strain

T7OR SALE—A HOUSE AND LQX,
F desirablylaoatod lathaßoreurtrfAUMW^jUgly

■■■•; -"'MM
sma ine< !«•»».

UsUoltimetocofapleto afrilTccnma,from StolOwaak*Every Student; upon graduating, fa guaraoteedtobe oonpotent to manage theBeoki of any Business and qnolifisd
to earn asalary offrom'

$5OO to $l,OOO.
Students enter at any time—‘No Tacatlon—Review at

plounro. t - *

First Premiums for Beet Business Writlngfir 1850 re-
ceived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Ohio, Stoto lUina
Also, at the principal Fairsof the Union for fafat fontyears.' -= 'i'.'/ ■■ j

WftLMfnistcr*Sons received at halfprice. I
Forfull inforiuatioiuCtacolar,SpecimensOfBfadnem sad

Ornamental Writing and EmbellishedView of the College,
enclose five letter stamps to I. W. JENKINS.■ Sept. 22,1869.—1 y Pittsburgh, P».

LYON’S
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

rpHE UNIVERSAL PREFERENCEX which isgiven to this brand shows ttfat It ia ths
only PURE BRANDY for. Tl ; ,

MEDICINAL PURPOSE^
known, which is fully corroborated by all practicing phy
eicians who have used it in their practice.

For Summer Complaints with Children.
A Cure it guarantiedor the money v%ll be re-

funded,
as it will effectually relieve that sffllotion, fas well an

Diarrhoea & Bowel. Complaint,
AS A BEVERAGE,

The pure article is altogether superior, and iaeovereton
and SOKE REMEDY for

Ditpeptia, Flatulency, Cramp, Colie,' 'Languor,
Lsw> Spirilt, Oineral Debility, Ifereoue-

nett, Liver Complaint, etc. .
Physicians, who have used it In their practice, speak of

it in the mostflattering terms, as will be seen py reference
to the numerous tetters aud certificates.

A. HART A CO., Proprietorai Cincinnati.
A. ROUSH,

Sole Wholesale and Retail Agent for Blair county.
Nov. 10, |1869. T

Our Musical Friend. f
rr

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND, 4 RARE
Companion for the WinterMonth*.

Every Pianist, Should procure: thi* weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal end
Every Teacher, Piano Forte .Music, coat'
Every Pupil, ing bat Ttti : cent* a
Every Amateur, number, and; pronounced

By the entire prow of the country, to be ‘Tpte bestand
cheapest work of the kind in the World.”

Twelve full-sized pages of Vocal and Piano Forte Mosie
for 10 cents. Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, 2,50,; Quarterly,
$1.25.

Subscribe to nOur Musical Friend,” er order it from the
nearest Newsdealer, and you will have Music'enough for
your entire family nt an insignificant cost;apd'if youwant
music for the Flute, Violin. Cornet. Clarionets Accordeon,
Ac., Ac., subscribe to the SOLO MELODIST, containing 12
pages, costing only ten x:s3tb a kuvbeb ; Yitsir,
Uait-Yeaelt, $1,25. All the back numbers at 10 ots.,and
bound volumes, containing 17 numbers, at $2.50 each,'con-
stantly on band. ' C. 13. SKYMODH A CO,

Doc. 22,1359.-3m. 107 sas4ad St, N. T.

A BOOK IfOiE EV
K R TB 0 D T.—STARTLING
DISCLOSURES.—Dr. TEL-
LER’S great workfor the mar-
ried, or for contempla-
ting marriage—«SX) nges, full
ofI'LATKS. Price 25cents—-
sent to all parts :vnderteal,by
mail, POSTPAID. 600,000
copies sold the lajrtyear. The
single, married,and the mar-
ried happy. Av ;Lectnre on
Lore, or how to choose apart-
ner { a complete:work on Mid-
wifery. It contains hundreds
lished—warrnnted to be worth

iked for It, 25 cents in specie or
postage stamps enclosed, will secure a copy*by return of
mail.

DR. TELLER bos devoted a lifetime to the cure of dls
ease on which his books treat. Address J. TELLER, M.D.
No. 5 Beaver street, Albany, N. Y. \

Dr. Vichois’ Female Pills, $1 a box, with foil directions.
Married ladies should not use them. Sent by mail: Ad-
dress Dr. Teller, as shove. April 17th, ’59-ly.

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 &82 Chambers St., Ijfi Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they are opening Weekly, in npw and beau-

tiful patterns, the • ;

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO Tiut

AMOSKEAG,;
A Now Print, which excels every Print in As tor
perfection of execution and design in toll'Maddef Colors.
Our Prints are cheaper tlian any in market,: and meeting
with extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to,

Feb’y 2,1860.-ly

READY.
ftwlfclßM tf tha House of David I

ThePrince of the House of David I
r'. Tho Princo of the House of David!

-Bythoßer. J. H. INGRAHAM, IX. O.
' A Rtv ifidrartrad edition, with tha author1

* hdMtdbf*
(MUow. cloth, mt»cw. FttMrfUVt

Puhlkhad by QBORQ* O. STAM.
'

He; 4N Cbestcvt Street, PhlMelehfe

oMh) Madias))
A liter*! tnmideUeo, in German of tha

PMHCE OF THE HOU3B (W DATIO.
Onerolmn*, 1 cloth,495 page*. Price fU*. "

' Pnbllehed hy GBOBG* O, BFAHa -

639 Cbaatrrat Street, PhfietetphhL

THEFILLAB OF FIRE!
C or, ISRAEL IS BOSOAOB.

By theßev. J.H. lira*aßAK,lX.]>. ■ .

One Tolnmer Uuo,doth, 000page*. Pric*|UA
PnbUihod by GKOKGK 0. EVANS,

Ko. *» ChertnntStreat, Philertglphie

BECOBDS 07 TBS f
Mebolutionarg Jffllav:

, *
Mpuiwni

The Military tad tlaanoial Coneapoadeattt

DISTINGUISHED OFFICERS:
Soou Own* cf jffinmKOii,Ln iu» ousa%

Notuoe of the Offlecroaad Private*, -with the doteoof their
Commindooa «d Enlistment*, with * lUt of ’
Prisoners of Wu; the time their Capture, Exchao**,
etcj to which is edited thallalf-Pay Acta of theCootia— ■ -
tel Congress; theKeyolutionary Pension hmt end • Uet -

oftho Officers of the Continental Army, who acquired the
right to Halfpoy, Commutation; Lend Warrant*, etc. .

By W. T. B. SAFFELL,
Qochmuob..Atm Asm ran Ounfc

On» volume, Unto, cloth, SU $lA6.

T. S. Arthur’s
True Biches.
Homo Scenes.
Gulden Grains.
The Martyr Wife.

‘opular Books,
Angel end the Demon,
Three Ere’e in Women'* .Lite *

Ten Nfchts in * Ber*
Sparing to Spend. Room.
Tales of Real Life. Angel of (he Hooaekohl
The Old Man’sBride. The Hand but not (he
The Way to Prosper. Heart J

The Withered Heart. Heart Histories
Tales of Married Life. Life Pictures.
Steps towards Heaven. The Trials of a Hoose-
Whatcan Woman dot keeper. • V
Tales of Domestic Life. Leaves from theBook of
Good Time Coming. Homan Life. ;

“In the anion of thrilling .dramatic incidents, variik
moral leaeone of the highest importance, theaoworks of T.
8. Arthur stand forth
there.”

ud

“They hare been introduced into tha District,' Sabhath
School,and rations other Libraries throughout' lk« noon*
try.” ;

Each of the ahore Books contain nearly 690 papa, and
are Illustrated with finely executed MettoUhl engravings,
and handsomely hound ihone 12mo, relume. Puce 1140
each.

BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
TramlaUd/rMatAe Drmth.

MEMOIRS

ROBERT-HOUBIN,
Author,

tRKSTIDIQITKTO,
Magician,

' Sorcerer,
Jteee■ JMift,

' ffuard,
Cbtyurer, JBtc*anfcr,rAmiattaior, JCnmutn*,

ProfutorrfSleight&Uandyttc*,tie. '

Written bj Ulmsolf, Edited by
Dr R Sheltox Suousnu,

With ■ copious Index, eereftUiy arranged^
Bound in one rolunie, 12mo,cloth, 444 pages. Bribe ft.

NATIONAL LIBRARY,
LIVES OP

Heroes, Hunters and PatrfeCa
Life of Col. Crockett. Lift of Oaeerak Sanest
Ltfe ofLewis Wetzel. Houston*
Life of Colonel Daniel Lives of SouthernHeroes

Boone. and Patriots,
Lives of Generals Let PubUeand Priaato.,Ltfe

and Swnpter. ofDaniel Webster.'
Each of the above booksare Illustrated with, fiae mgnw

viugs, andboimd in bue volume, 12mo, Srfacff..
Lives of IllustriousWomen*

Ofafl Aguand Hatiimsy.
Including the EmpressJoeepkinc, Lady June 8m B«*-
trice Cenci, Joan of Arc, Anne Boleyn, Ctfariotts Onday,
Semlramls,Benobia, Botujjcayetc. Edited by ' ' ' >

MARTB. HEWITT,
Embellished with finely engraved Portraits otr Steak

One volume, 12mo, doth, 330 pages. Prise $1.28.

IECTOBEB EOS. THE EEOPIE?
By the Bov. Hook Sipwru, B*own, of the Myrtle StreetBaptist Chapel, Ltverpool.Engfand. jbii Series, '

With a Biographical Introduction by : 'p' Dr.B. SHELTON MACKENZIE.
Published under a special arrangement with the atttSor.

One volume, 12mo, cloth. 414 pages. Pricegl.
Upon remittance ofthe price of the Book and B ctsisaddftlonal ibr postage copies of eitherof the above book*accompanied with ahandsomepresent, worth from Wcto.

to 100 dollars will be mailed to any person inthe Halted
States.

Send for a Classifed.Ottaloffice efBade,
Containing the most complete list oil. books in even dla»partmont ofliteratureeverpubllsheit andwhich wUi Wsent gratis to any person, tending their address.To insure promptness and honorabfe dealing, send aftyonr orders tot books to

„
,««O»QS O- EVANS, V:.PuhUther and Originator oftot Gift Dfirli ffiirfisinr,

' No 430 Chestnut Street, IWlsidUjAfa.
And you will be satisfied that ft fa the beetptwartnjie

country to pnrcbase'Books. ■
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ACtE#*?. 1:
G. G.EVANS, havingpurchased tho stereotype? pfaitss,

copyrights, etc., of the “Puntcs or tun Boon or
“muor Fibs,”' etc, would call the attention of agon fa
to these truly valuable Works.

THE “PRINCE OPTHE HOUSE OP DAVHF” faeaeofthe moatpopular and best soiling books ever
Over 180,000 copies have been sold, and it bKfa fair to out-
rival the “ Piunun’B Pnocnisa,” or any other similarwork.The « PILLAR OP PIKE,” by the same nowmeeting with a rapid sale, over 70,000 Copies have been
sold since its- publication, and os a companion to the
“PaiHCEor rmt llocsb op David,” every reader of thatheok should purchase a copy. r 1“THE RECORDS OP THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR,”isa book ofgroat interest and gives a vast amountof infbr-mation relative to the Soldiers of theRevolution, and faaaInvaluable book ofreference -for tho descendants of Itshe-roes and all who are interested in Pension Claims, LandWarranty etc., etc.

The most Liberal Inducements are offered to Agents,and
upon addressing tho publisher every Information will bugiven.

SJEXD FOR A CATALOGUE
Address GEORGE Q. EVANS, Pdblisner,439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia Pa.

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriberoffers at PrivateSale .

)CSE and LOT now occupied by her, ■on the corner of Adeline and Julia streets, 11I|A
East Altoona. The Home is a good Two. MlI
Story frame Building, containing a
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on
first floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second floor, ft
a finished Attic. The lot is in good order.

Persoas wishing to view the premises and obtain fhrther
{information will call upon the subscriber.

MARQT. M. MeCRUM.Altoona, Aug. 11th, 1869-tf.


